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I and
W ,11 lli'lirc to Fimii WIll'IV n

i "Oi'plinn Slav" Wink
nl Her.

n I 01' lU.ASl'IIK.MY to

tho
U filer Ti'll How I'l't'xiilt'iit of

1 I'llcfiilion of Woiniin' Clnli
CoIHIi'IIIIH'iI liook.

ho

n Harris made famous her ho
.i ( ii orcia mill Tennesvee folk. in
i r. . t Kulci Wife ' ' live s

I Husband' Mllll 'The I'ei'otilini:
i culm; to dvo up tr .iii; to

V t hief liimv in the innlxt of
, fe unit Mum she l to t rii iimm'T

' atix (itnl IVnatex from Nashville
lot of primitive In the

j i I ifU oniintrv Mr llurrix, n.s
v i ti New York tin- - other dm. was
. n,--

, in toll of lnT nevvtv pur-- ,

t.l f itm
"i o.e iti' n hundred acres of forest "

, xa t 'and n hundred m lex of
, Hi w wtli :i stream wiudini: ihrmmh
. 'tl I l t Side of till- - IllO.llloW tllelo

- 'Oiii' of lulls coveted with tteix. of
' VI b'l'td my limine upon oii of
e iiml look across id tho other .l

t ix n lonrlv. vorv dim httlo
. Mn shines nhnvo (ho nu mlow ;m

Kid l (oar In lis rye Thai is mine
I' p.trt with tho flat o tliinl; a
an orphan ftar Thoto nro no

, m car 't Yon cannot nro it at all
ow ..ih. I

j

r p ,pi who hvo round about urn
itfT .i ii' I Uinil nml Miy their pr.ivots
r : ir I mm nine hoeauxo (hey
i i.l ito hollovo In Ooil ilo not
(.row f " accounted for hy tin"
i ! ,i' tho neatest railway i sixteen

rl M.mt or not. hut It i a fa. t.
ar. like tho people m h.ib.ind

i i l i x. 1 to know when ho wax in tho
. r.i'i i 1 oxpei t to llnil to and

. f iioilv ami xoul in i lut idaco
t t i tit to ilo bottel woi

..out ix, von see. I lovo tl.o
el all the different Muds nf

I e t .1 so much that when 1 cot
I waste mv time and do not
done I shall not live in mv

; il..- i me Hut I shall spend
everv vear 'n Tennesxee. of

. illtl to bo the stepchild, and
1: . t.. tl.inta of cmuo up In re in

V W Ynt I Snt I could lint live hero.
k ' . f trv to live In a 01 kt'ill And
i.v i halt have my valley to letuni

i,. IimIo orphan star 111 stay
:vi re lo dmest what oil up hole
t. -- in nio hefon- - I trv to sav it !

v .1 ., I shall invito mv friendx
- . mi. . fi ini Tonneeo. (ieorsla and

r e. ii i,..t for anv xpoidtlcd lenut'i
T :ev can stay ax inns as thev

-- ,1 I shall make no attempt
..111 them. They will he bored. ,

. mat : and 1 will not try to pre- -

r t w 'l do them n world of
' ti'rm to uroivinz naturally

.. ...rt i .iL-.ii-n When they return I

olr in u- -t .nieil pl.ue.x and hrihltx In

,',tl. ihev i! kin.w that they have
rested and teiri sneu

n hoii'-- has not vet been b'lllt,
.. r and as the clln.Uo In Nashville

... reason of tlie year I" celebrated,
". '. famrnblv. Mrs. Harris h.ix tfom

m 1., Mlanti" 'lty to finish serial
kn.2 on. which she nilmltx is ,

cor. x v different from anythlm: rise
done and whhh In due season,

.
-- .1 and the editors Willlnc." is to
'i .11 known perl dli al. He- -

'.eft New Yolk she also a.---1

! :'i i.ipn'i .tii(i:liii for a
.rial, the scenes of whhh are

. r wed known Held. When she
w .x win: wax to be the ineme
e' ' "torv Mrs. Harris smiled.

; e xf.'.' of one woman told by
n i .r woman, the sort of hlocraphy

Mv inilii have written of Mnr
en xl,i w.is peeved at tne way iut

K tl wMi-te- v.il inhle time at the .Mas- -

f, r.
7"h was ai: she wniild reveal about

'01 Hir he did tin' assurance ,

11 would not be "blasphemoux."
ern v 'lines a tan
' icfm. 1h.1t a iir mninent woman of

t!e South ha.x reientlv cn.'irseii .mix
H.T lx with Milx crime. It haiipen.nl

when the federation of Women's
w.i.s about to meet Iat nuiiimn

that anania some one propnsod
n n' shnald be devoted to the ills-i,,- n

..f Corra Harris and her books
r pr .noHa! tne with an enthulallc
.......a fr,,m the entertalnlns commit- -

without a1.. ,.n. ncreed upon
vote

fi t when the president reached home,
nd ilnnklm; she would brush up and

1. nrepared to hold her own in the
" opy of "Theiinil uv. 11,111; pro'
Ancel." she was liorrltled. It

tren.s that she bad supposed It WI1H a

it bath school tract So she Im-- r.

.fll.nelv wired that she could not take
of "hl.tsplir my "

t tl the celrhrmlnit
! was mints' that Mis llatrls

' d :iipe-i- r before the fedeiatlnn and
..feid brrself if she could In an ad-...-

nfoininnteiv. or fortunately.
th.x took idace without the victim's

owleilire Mrs llatrlx was III in 11

''..nit State nt the Mm', nnd never
' 'i w of the rendini; chalt'o llliide
M.',,si her until ihree inontlis latci.
" ' e inniier was kept n profound secret.
in an been told to only about 3"

conlhlence." it i
x .inei, in the .strictest
t.il bv tho lady who made the ltniKi

('isphemy. Hut Mu ninot be

I ' veil
en .Ifr llatrlx was upon'

v ,, niounds the chars" of hlasphcin)
v .s in ido she said :

do not know I have never written
n 1. iis,hemouH sentence or sentiment in

1, re I ninn member of the .Melhu-- -

ri.uri b I had n Hky bine onvei- -

11 whin I Jojned Mm church, and I won
nputntinn ns the nutlior of 'A t'lf-- .

' Hidir'H Wife' No ono who known
voiild ever iiceiiso me of inakinK n
Milium .us pinfessinii of piety. Ilut

r one who knows 1110 doubts that I

' ii.. nu limn st, lOHpeouui ami uevon o
to. Mi 111 Mie Christian leliclon. I can- -

t in count for the ucciifiiitlon except
11 their is no sincerity lll tin' hit-

ler ly of 11 I'lllll isee.
I nm luld that the woman who niado

tVo . hut ai; is deeply pious. I do not
nrnv l.ri, nnd she iIoch not know me.

bhe ild Hi" that Injury before Iho
"emi 11 of the South without any knowl-ic- e

of nu ,fo or character My no-

il ix that people should bo very care-bo- w

thev become pioun enoilBll to
r.rtrmn a HlranKer In thin manner.
And in case you mention thin In your
"view please

noihinb' nbout
nsk your renders to

It. There

nbout a hundred thousand people
Jhnnw It now, thanks to tin- - pious laiK

Anil If they'd nil K"'l 'Tho Itrtunllim
ncrl' atnl fop If she wax iluht lil

M'onii' out on toil In Iho r riitim.i I

j reckon, ono wav or the it in "
Whllo ono Ik ti llli'c sloth " about "The

ItocolilltiK Angel." thai noai I oliiati: ic
ncar-lraui- c ono luivntv; to ilo with

self-calle- d "original" of tho character.
.Ilni Hone should not ho passed hy.

Siiinr time aftir Iho hook apponi cd
Mrs. Ilnrrl.x began to not most impas-"Ioiiim- I

lovo lottcts signed ".Mm Itmir."
None of them hotrayoil a imsi mark,
being rnclosi d In mi envelope nrniro.t;' ..1

tho puhlMii'i.x, who would nlwnv--hav- o

destroyed It hy tho tliuo tln sent
enclosure nlnng with scores of other

letters to ho forwardi'd to tho author's
personal iiildrcsx. Mi. Hairlx thoimlit
Iho loo li.ttoiK moxt oat imix. Imt until
ono ranio .t:itlm; that tho unhappv
hnf-- n colim-- to lull hlmi'ir unhx

koI favmahlo wmd ft mil In r slio
took no ai'tlim. Tin n. not wNlum: to

party to n ilcmtao, ho put tho alfnlr
tho handx of di'loitlo who

m loinaiuo in foal fo ax
a mi Mis ll.iiu had ovit

wrltton of In lii tloii
It di.VolopM4l that tin- - wruoi of tho

Irttl'IS W,1; tho rollll.-i'-d lool of n

ouni; woman who had loft In-- nnlivo
U'ountry town and wax wlnnltn; htnfos

n wrltor. And wl.on "Tho I hi in dim: j

Anuol" aiipoarod ho toad himself j

(oniloli.y In tho rhaiartir of ,llm Itono
that ho wax convinced that the hook

'

iwax the work of his nvn-- i heart wrltlim
iindei' the iimti do iliiiuo of "I'mia
Harris" lie wa so sine that h.-

lux foiMiii hue lolli'ix :n ill re
the pilhlNhers. no! Unowlm: tho pi'

wlnroahoutx nf hlx sweeili. ait. Mix
Harris H woiiileilm; Imw ho foil when
lie learned that the letteis wnttin to a

lyoilim Kill In the .ul twenties had
falli n Into the hands of n ionmn with

married dauuhter
Hut, iinywax, she is his

cnntldenio; sin- - isn't uluni: nway his
Identity, nor the iont"n' of h, a.lnur-liihl- o

lottcrx. j

SEX DANGERS POINTED OUT.
I

The Itrrf." I IMItli V bnrlitn.
lilvrx i'n IMi:ie'

The world litis pot -- o mam chat Is
in vailous fornix, p,..utiiii; on' a safe
course from the ii.ilie to th. uiav e.
that It Monix liauue il. at am of III.'
locks mid deiellctx 1.11 v.huh olio m.iv
bo shlpwiecked should have escaped
attention, lint i:dith U'hmioii ulves n

new ili.i-- o of the .. danirers In life
In "The lieef" ill. Appleton l'n, Now j

mki
There Is a sharp contrt betwien

the childlike. Immature mid unmoral
Sophy Vlncr and the Int. lb 1 tually

e. ioi ir.ilt ylvcn
of Mrs. I.eath The-- . two and Pat row.
diplomat, man of ti e vvoild. tln..n;h nm
In tho ordinary sens,., hotter than the
mdin.ii'V mortal 111 some respect, b
with more than en itnrh faults to make
him human, make tip the cut. to stm v

The othei i Imractei are for tho most
pmt iioullislblo iiuantltles The main
iulciist. and It Is considerable and well
susiaini o, i 111 in.- - uiiuun- - neiwi en
the illspiis-lmm- te Intellectualliy which
has In retoiote uuiileii Mrs. i.ontns wen
..rdend lite and lnr punlv human de-lu- e

f..r Hi., man who luix aw.ikined her
heart for the titst time '

1'oor little Sophv Vinei mal.'ex mn,'
Idimainlx on our p!i. It is tr.e . but,
'attit all she sutlers ii ss 1 1111 11 ati .i the,
lotlnis whom her escapade h,, .i,.
Itnmileii Tliev nro n curlouH pair. .Mrs
l.enth mid Pat row. so obviimslv well)
mated Mint one x forced to hope that
thev l,i fm. or the cliosts of tln.e ti n
nays In I'.u's

THE MAKING OF BOOKS,

V b .n "ii l' t '.in dee
pulil.e.lt " t .lllouil'-i'- H..11- -' it"! M -

tlln I'omT'.inv f e IM t V rl. i.f 'I'.i- -

d.li' : 'Hen l. M', r v ik who
oru'ln i'.i d the . .' ill . reov aim. 1st

univi rsl ns. .Mr U .. ni.ni of
the card commltt. .. VorK

Wlii'i lun ir.d o! tlie I'ii'.i.ol. li.n -

qui- - I'hih

T.'o Mill' publication fur I 3

t.v Mu Maeniillan r.i!n..uu ,i'o
"The t'nnk of (Sold.' a novel set h't.-ih-

the fauv f..ik of old lielund, b .liimex
Stephens, wlio.se stMKInv volume of lis,
"Insunt it. on. ' was published about n 1'ir
asu. .1 nil another honk by the Knnhxii
Ki. nr. S I!. 1'imkclt, to .ipneur eillv .'1

try

Harper A Hrothers tinnounce that tliev
are i.uttu.K to press for reprlntlns Arnold
II. illicit' e "Votli I'nlted State"," whhh vv.mi
re,. utl publuhcil.

The I'h i K.iiimI of Kduc.it ih
h.i JUH .iddfd lo iie list of tevt k

for us ,n the c null 1 .1 . si hools of libit
cm the fnllnwln hooks; Momoe .mil
Hlll'khee's "I'Hll-ol'- alld It 'inpe .

I'.ilrv T.ilix.' ltln i r.i t b H'ter
Newell. William Dean llowillss "Hoy
l.lfo' "Pile iMilldien x I'liibiich."

hv I' .1 Could. "SHiiiae Stoil.s
of Colonial Pav. 'StiHiu-- Slmli-- of th'
lievolution." "Si ran a i. Stories of MM- -' nml
Siranci. Simles of Hie ill x'

Me.xiix lent y Holt and 1'oinp mv
to cumnienie tilth .ulilU'.itions of

book for p,.,or,il leader for inili 1.11

J.inuiiy '1. when tlie.v will jxri,e V

IV'iaft.s "Th" Infainv id Aniin.ils.'' W,
l.iojd Iteian's "The Wmlds l.i.ulln.'

and Samuel 1' null's "M. 1.1K-i- n

and pemni ia. v 111 Ihuope" In !'.. a. u
will appeal "N.i-- I: A man Auuiist the
Hn kKioiind of .1 War," an attempt to ex.
plain the lieiietals character hy pen por-tiall- s

of him la Ivplcal seines, h.v Sbml. v

W.l.xlllilllll. one of the few new ."paper eo.
lespoinleatx with Nmil tliioiuliuiit moxi
of the .l.ip.inese-niiKi.t- n 11.11.

Tin Holt have juat ilipneil of a pee.il
edition of I'r. l''.ihi'lc Taber Cooper's
"Snuie Ihm'Kxh Still T lit If. a b 10k of
ill. vuiiimei iiovi IMs, 1" llriinl III li nils,
tne i.nKllsh publixhi r. and nautili N inl
rilllll'll of tills bonk to Cah.lil'l. Also III.

h.ive sold special eilitliilH to Can. nla of
li.ilothv Cllilleld I'lslK'l'.t " Moiilex-a- i
MoMier," .I11II1 M I .Ippin.inn'x "M.uthi-bv-tlu-Pav- "

and (lorn no lie's "l.i .11I1111;

Vlllel'.i .111 Jiiwntni.
11 i livenlv .veats nine Sir C,!;brt

Ciiki-i-x Mist honk. "I'lelie aid Ills
ivnpli,' wax published. It ha d

In liandsonie fonu In (he "I111p11l.il
' in i lnhb'.il volumes nf till

Milter's winks will, h the iieilhiieis are
tirlnulliC out The sliiilex In "I'lelie' weie
the Hist iir w ilHen iihulll the C.in.idi ui
l.'ar Ninth and Its people ; pl.i.vn nav ne'ii
foiiinleil on Mi" inrn aim nis nuvi mui's
ivltli Kit il silceei-s- and he has come to 1"
coiisldi Kil a.x lyjilcal of his racu and land
ax was Cnnpei's hern of Hie "Leather
rituckini; t.iUf."

In view nf the custom.iiv ifl.iili'e of
(Scinuill iivleweix It Is .siKiillliant that

the iiiiblh'Htlnn of Sldniv WhlMiian's
"f lei mail .Memories' 111 'bin .1 tl mil

UHi11an, Scanili'i.H la 11 and Sw newx-papei- s

had punted loni; ivlri lx fern il

The C.ein,.ili iilblisl,ei s lennit tli.it tins
.mount of liuhllclly never before Has pec,,

Slvcn to any -- .ok or -'-n, - .
cepi .0

ro only'I Ol Jiwiivneo.s ..

L

Nolicl I'rl.e WiniH'f Tell of

eii linler in liook W fitten
He fore Wreck.

I.IK : STIHMKS OK HKSrl I! ,i

Ineiilenl He.'iil Like Tlne lie
lolil li Survivor on

I'iirpntliiii.

une .if tho ciitlouxly Inteii slum p.nts
..f ' Atlantis the new noM-- l hv fl.'rliart
llauitmaiin. the Noh. I irlne w Inner, i"

the iiv. mint of a sen ih,xtor paialli line
ill stilt les of lesoll" IIIIII1V of those told
hy survhmx of the Titanic, nml the

.fact that llauptniann wrote "Atlantl"
'hefmo the Titanic went down makes i

h'.x ilomi'lptlnn of the ltolanil'x oyai:o
and desti tictlon all the more reinark-- '
ahlo:

"Woiiu.n mid children on the other'
sldo.' the third mate lepeatrd In some.

what too Prussian a manner.
" hocottd ho.it had l oon lowered and

th sailor had .lumped In. It rolled
from ..do i,i side and roxp on a wave.

About oicht or nine othe- - ,,,,,., lennt

for It l'n lerVk th .iiih! he recncnl?ed

familiar llcuiex. f.l'.ed nnd diap-po'iie-

Aw If by shlcht of hand, the i

rpnt whrie the boat with the doren

.people in It had been dnnclns tinned'
into empty sea with mNt nnd suav

nlrhlni; over It. '

"Slowlv tho dark cray of the eatly
Id.ivvn turned into the lichtir cray of
itho day. npiiro.K'hlnt; coldly and Itullf-If.rentl-

When the te lifted a little
fio.i.'iiek f.,r at n time had n

Mlxm.ivim: lllulon M'.ai lie wax In a

Kr. a vnllev with aloilon. Ilouety
tn.a.'.ow.x. Mirmich wl.hh n snowstorm
of biosMiinx wax .MWeip'.nu lint then
the mountnlns came, driven hv the

sjilrlts of the hutrlcane. and

closed i..vvn on the valley. The heavy.
'bI'Ixsv holuhts brni nnd with the
'woisht of their tl.ild masses sna:i.ed
Ihvv.-i- two of the Rolands matx like

With It? hollers quenched the pnor
wreck oo'i'.d no lonu'er semi ui a rrj

:f..r Inlp. Iix sad body wa still tnvver-- ;

Itiiz upward at the bow In coo.x...il maj- -

ostv. Uoekcts hew. 01 .ion'"
llli.tterod brisklv from th.- - fotemast. 11

futile l.inuuiice m that mercilexs tats-111-

of the cletnentx
"In tho sioenmo it bail trown still

Ilut from the port side came a pecu-

liar. po.xiont. unbroken sound,
the shmitlm; and sereamlni;

nt i irowd of tnhoKc.m slides and
toerrv 1:0 loiindx at a villain- - fair. A

'.'my av ,if swiirtnlni piorcod
disliii. tlv thioiiuh the lo.iiinc of the

llll.l t Willie HI..H e ,1 rose the shrlek- -

inc of 'iifuiiated. ttenzi.d women.
Now thev could see the spot whole

aim! her vi ssi I m- n ilr.ftlm; derellit
had bon d the think of the liolainl. mak- -

mi: creat pash near the encuie room
S.lico the whole id the lireaeli was not
vi t under water thev could see (he
foaiiiniK sen sireaniitu: Into the hold
Kroili rick thmiKht he could hear l(

tr Iv iiiilplni:. At the sluht. for all
the horror about him. ho lelt a deslio
to nst into tnoiitniin; for (he brave
warrmr Holand. nnd with ditllculty

an ontcr The fm; closed In

and hid the fatally wounded iriatit from
Vii w

Win is. :n a few moments, the mist
haled the wrcik In some incompre

hensible wav turned The iweuiv per-.'1- 1

l.i (he l(o.i( looked down limn a
dl.i-.- In Uht upon the lifter part of

almo.it oil a level with the VMiter
Tin y shrieked in (en nr. lor they
thinnrhi dial the tiesi lnx(an( (hey
Would be lllllleil (low 11 upon the mass of
human beliiKX vvedueil III there swartn-liis- ;

like nuts.
"Nm until that moment did Kinl-er- i.

k crasp lo Its full oNteni (ho calas-troph- e

that was occun !mr, a caiastrophe
be.sond human mn piion. ah tnoo
drf'rk littl" . rowditi!: nntx helplesslv run-a.n- it

up and down wcie tcarlni; at one
anolh.r. hlltlllK nbout. hen tine, wies-lon-

f .f. Iiik their wa. C.iouiis of men
and women wete 11 11 it tit in striiKclIni:
knot Some of (he lifeboalx (ha( had
not vol boon lowerid seeined to have
lurii'd into dark, swavlui; hunches of
crapes-- , (nun wild h every now and then
a slnyle crape dropped off and fell Into
the sea

"Oin e more the tour and spray hid the
slop from view Hut a sound, which
Hrederli k d.d not Immediately connect
Willi the thastly spectacle on the deck,
rose above (lie seeMilim and marine of
(he sneri Ih s".i and the 1111 talllc clanu-in- i;

of tlie hurricane. I'm' several sec-

onds I'rederl.l.'s Minimht i were far a way
in a iiitnin place mar Ins home. 11

w ide, mnishy meadow land, where meat
Mocks of misiatini; bird slopped to test
In their passau'e Hut ii was not the
ohlrpmi: of Jovoux birds hat reached
lux l.lt'.X Miiouuh (he fo" K w.is the
outcry of those human bl ink's, who were
Hiilleiinu someihim; so horrible, beyond
nil conception, that no human crime, he
felt, could bo irie.il eunuch In Justify
such atonement lie distinctly felt how,
throiitih the ovesx of the hideous Im-

pression, (lie binlne iiiirylni; die mes-sni;- o

of lux senses to his ,nne!iuot soul
snapiii i

Hut Midili nlv the f. vi r of the visible
death stnittKle of emhl or nine bundled
innocent un n nil. r nil did pen'lrate to
bis iiiiierinoxt soul, and vvriinK a 01

trolil Illlll, In winch (he whole boat load
Joined ns by command. In (hut cry
wile foiic. tinisuish. fury, protest, sup-
plication, hm'rm, waihm;, cnisliik' anil
despair.

"And the horroi was un leased bv (he
coiiMlousiiess that Mule was no merci-
ful car to listen, but only 11 deaf heaven.
AVheleVel' I'l Clhl il h turned ,x eves, Ile
saw ilea Ih. Imlll'feieiidy (he buttle

rci n. mountainous waves came rolllnc.
In llielr ninrcli Mieii' wiiH 11 murderous
leuularlty, wilh which iiothlnK Interfered
,'iinl which if counlzeil no olixiaclcs. Ilo
iiloseil his even leadv to die. Several
iiiiii ho felt for his parents' letters
,11 his breast pm hi t. us if ho needed
them fm' pasxpoits to the land of dark-i- i'

ss. whole he wan soon koiiik. He
dined not open his even iik.iIii, because
ho could no longer bear to see the con-
vulsions of tho women in the boat or
tho hideous massacre on the stern of
the Iinlanil."

WHEN BOOKBINDING IS ART.

tliiKlnii Hiporl Dopliirrx I o of Word
C'rn r I mil ii xli I fin' llrr WnlU.

n l till I lil CIII'K.

l.Vofr. Jim I'oe Ii trroiiiiwil "i
ion nt tin' iV'itffN' ilftl'liirrs nml

Wi'Htuiii u! ' in' oimi lilmllntii nml Inn
IiiA'i m iimiij in tin tor hrr mill, u'-- ,

hllillril iibinnil. rhrrr shr illlileiJ. llrr i

.vliiidi Ii in Ituittm l J

So often, In fact ton often, the ctea- -

'Inn of a "flue hlndltii!" Is alluded to ax j

wmk of "craftsmanship." And the

artist who has devoted many yealx of
study to tho MirlmiN hranehex of ile- -

xiKti, mid often with hruxh and palate ,

is called a craftsman, peth.ipx
he actu.illv does the "forwaldliiK" rub- -

vlously a craft) as well an cieatiiii; Iho
llttlni: deii;ii mid fxt'i'iitlnic It

I ii eiiMolially one healx of hookhitld-iii- k

heiim ".lined an 'artistic rr.iit "

ut raiel I ma v a. never yet h.ix it

l.ei ll ai'i oliled the full llntllity of helllC

known a one of tho mis. And wli .

Hecaue so many dealers In the
"tine bindings" confuse those done hv

Ik craftxtnan. vvhoxn technical wmk- -

inanshlii Is their only irdeemliiK featuto,
with the work of the few who really do
ptoduce ill t bindings

The hook heantlfiil may not conxti- -
a

tllte a pHpul.it' Int. Tist. althoiiuli the
knowledge or typoo,,,,,, ,, bmdini;
is KiowliiK each ear and the demand is
steadily incieaslmi for somethim,' u I

lather than "somethlnc cheap'' in this
particular branch of art. I'ntll within

very few vears there weic utmost no
notable aitixtle blndlncs produced m
America.

The few full leather blndlnux of the
seventies, or a httlo later, weio almost
without oveptlon very 1 lose Imitations
of the eatly of the famous Kim- -

llxh and 1'iencli schoolx. and what is
commonly shown to the bibliophile as
11 lino blndlne ha.x deteriorated from
this clioe Imitation of tho old masters.
I. (iaseon. tlrolUr, ltm?er I'.iltie and'

v

others in effect, with little of their
ipiahty and non of their perm.ineni o.

This, of course, Is not to be won- - '

ilred nt. with the commeicial spun,1
economy of production nt the epoiio
of ipialitv teeplmt tlllo evel IhliiR
Hut with the inevitably n volvini; wheel
wo mo ncai Inn aualn the stand.ml that
will demnnd honest vvmkmanshlp and
design of merit for edition workx ns well
as for the art blndlne

Ax binding Is tho culmlnatinc point
the nt Inter's art surelv It is deserv -

me ,,f nll Blrtr. ,m nt,.r,,,st ,ut
the lovers of the irfected liook an
Instigate. Commerclnlly a "line bind-Inu- "

may be a work of ait or not, but
the term in itself tx misleading because
11 covers all that Is Kood and tuiuh that
Is not cood In the e.ves nf the llnlshim;
specialist or under the scrutlnljiini; eves
of the bibliophile whose passion Ix

"hlndlni? "
And after all nf cour.'e It Is he. thl

lover nf blndlntx, and not the dealer,
who sets t'le pace by hlx tolernniv or
intolerance nf that which falls short of
Mix Ideal. He It is who K conscious
Mint Kood deslun Ix as essential as ood
workmanship nnd an lneiiaranl etc- -

nent in the jierfect bonk. He the
one who tlrst recoKtuzes the rutlst
the artisan and w'll raise the standard
bv hi recognition of wli.il is really
irood and his Insistence t'hat his choice
volume be adorned as well as protected i

by not only .1 perfectly tlttlntr eminent,
hut one appropriately concelvtsi by the
artit who knows utul loves his work

This love of book.", by the wav, Ix

the piitne factor In hrlneiiiK (he artist
to his true work, and the dlxceinlni:
bibliophile recognizes this and knuvvx
that workmanship from the handx of
xtii'h a one cannot be ephemeral. In
Cio eiilldx of old (he decorators and
binders of fine volumes were freipientlv
lirt ardent lovers of the book. So is
it any wonder thai (In ir work ionics
10 us ax such forceful Inxpliatlons?
nr. I .should say, when mil" private and
public libraries and musi um. have
xik h Tare displays from the handx of
the old masters in bookblndiiiL', why
is It we are not more often under the
xv.ay of (heir inspirationnot In simple
Imitation, hut ns euhles almis nrlidnnl
channels?

It Is neces.s.irv m best work for the
artist ileslenlni; to be also the itafts-ma- u

executing Ax It Is so easy lo
technical procesxox Involved in

die carr.vlni: out a ileslKii so the n

becomes labored. Also, eenernllv
speaking, even a two man prodiutiim
savors of a machine, or at least lonx
the iiialiiy of (he book (hat is llnihoi
by (he nrtlsl who conceivi d (lie design

Pome one has poetically said "'Una-mentntlo- n

Is n latiKiniKe addressed to
the eye. It Ix a pleasant thought

111 the spcich of the tool" Hut
few who are producing line bindings
re.'ill?e Just how pleasant the thought
mav he made or how necessary i the
skilful manipulation of the tool for
permanence, which Is yet am (her

There are (hose who contend that a
binding I In Itself 11 satisfying thine If
Il Is merely Inaullftil wilh no relation
lo (ho subjecl of (he volume il cncloscx
And, on the other hand, there are many
who must see ich a volume as, for
Instance, one entitled "Heart and Hand"
hound In blood red, with a border of
hearts surrounding a panel that en-

closes a hand, or a oology iiccura(ely
illustrated with 1111 iiniinal mi the cover.
or, again. (lowers on a hook iieatine
of botany. These me of course d

llluslriiMoiis of unimaginative
dei oration, but they make (he point
clear that cluhll"li symbolism except In
raie Instances l.x not beauty. Decora-
tion ami Illustration should urn lie

Hut between these two eMrellies lis s

the happy Held of fancy, so vfil ax to
give iitixolute freedom lo the idealist
who Is ut the same Mmo so bound by
his good judgment that he can place
the perfect book upon the same plane
as all other art treasures. And with
Mils tancy, or originality, ns wo say,
siihoidlnatlng Itself In (he charaiicr of
(In. conlents of course, yet playing Its
Important part loward progression. It is
iiceHsnry 10 havu 11 background knowl-
edge (hat Is classic, n I have heforo
unlit, for Inspiration and eooil euldance.
A study of historic, art may leach how-t-

treat n design, even If It cannot tench
design.

Anil ku It Is, to create a binding that
may be first termed a work of art
skilled nnd efliclcnt handwork must la
blended wilh the love of doing A know-edc- o

of design, an eye for color, n con-

stant study of tho old schools, with nn
alert and thoughtful Inflight Into the
hook at hand.

BRIDGE WHIST CRAZE

Sn. llaliir Hits Oulreiielieil

All liiitioiiiil

.she
ii.

AN i: r.l,' INTHKASlMi II Nil.

hr.Mu Voiiiiu Wife iiml Mother
liiiw ii Into tin- - noil

of (iiiiiililini:'.

"I I. 111!, ll.lllliV," tile "ell kll.OMl l.li:,ill
novollt , 111 a lei out inli'i v low in .V s

Stityiiniu . cave some hard laps t i I no
woni-- n of the day who aio mi. i unil.ii.i?
iii.iiio and mmo to the I.imIko i r,i.e and t o
the hrillno I'lllhx whnli Itntilixli so tin
nieioiNly in London. New olk ami ail
cities , large and small Sin-ha- s utMi keil
the aui" evil in li r imvolx, thioiii'ji
chaiai'tei ilr.iwmc, hut hole she

her opinions ilnei tlv
"It IX ax flltll". Iio .iyn ', ai'KUe with
IiiiiIkh i IuI. m.i ' i i;i' ' ax with an opium

...I'.. i mi in. .1,. ...... Tl,.. I, ilut I "..
(lllt,.,l( ,.,, (UI ,.,,, ll!y,(,,, ..,., ,,,,,111.11,011. l ave heeon,..
meai,niKlex words .f,u.. 11,0 victim's
dovustateil consi iei,,-.- . snrolv M.methini:
uiikIii to bo done ami nt onro

Iho hiidoo olulix ol Mnvlair .in. hot- -'

as

liodx for tine." weeds whiill st illo "

the tlowor of vvoiiidiihiHKl Moieover. it '

Tlnee noiiifli Kin six ,it iffix an over ih.1e.1xm.; o.il. ov ,x thai lh,Ur.r , ,). Mt,,,s who 1. 1 tl
iliovitahle ,uahiy Whereax tell yearn M ,, t t she irreiit Hull Mens., oatif-ni-

there vvno two of Mil- - ii.timi wete K.lm r. Inez II.iwms
ilescriplimi ill London, v theie ai,. :iltmor and .b'xi,. i Sm th. All

fit twenty-tw- o !;l'l N ill

"Who keep alive t lie-- o oliarmiim hoiL-e- x

will, th"ii' incosxatit caul pl.iviin; and
Iho fnt mo mot hei-- of the

l"lreeotlt.ltii III ito II" It IX thes,. rest- -
esx. nervous women who. no the lit, uncial
oitelii'.i. of t h" 1 lulx and of course thorn

ix a background of men Hut the men
ate often sated elderly person! ()r yonih-fu- l

w.istn lx and to iieithrf ran the m iral
iiua-ni- .i of .1 l.inli;.. club l.o 111 jiiiiou-I- l

ix the youni; wile and tho yoiim; mother
who ar diam;."!! d .vn into t hi whirlpool
of R.imbliiic and small talk .l.

hotii" and ihildren are necloctod, so
II rex-- t ibl" the fas, mat loll of these
clulx

"Take th" day lived year in and year
out by the untold t houxand of beaut ifullv
dlexsed. appaient y unliable women
'I hey mis" veiy late and , h"..-- o liond

fm- a pr.imu.id r.ither than the
mmo trainpiil l'otten How Hero tiny
can palpitate over the t;emx in wmdowx,
tile llailtltitlR osprev's beyollil their
lin.uici.il reach, the lustroux turs. 'Ihey
walk sivismiKlic.illy and their conver-s.Uu.n- x

are a liiiient of envy.
"They rii to lunch, sometimes to a club,

souietiinex to a restaurant, sometimes
escoi ted. sometimes will, .mother woman
PuriiiK lunch thev reconstruct the cam-
bium of tlie until! I efore, and viituallv
count the socotnls in, nl :i no. when they
present MiomsoKos at their clubx for
silent, evh iiixtuii; rubbers' 10 o.irrv

In'tlieiu until ilros.,111; tun I shallow
their tea whop their hand is the iluuimv,'
or eUo un out for a lilteeii minute viit
with a rich lelaMvo Invariably they
ruh back 10 (he club, hungry for 'ono
more rubber

"If thev dine at homo on,, cm imagine
what ill cooked, ill served food Mux
neRleeteii lioilseholil yields, and it is
traonimary little value en

pi. ue on die yield of all oiiliuary routine
At 11 o'lluik they return u: with
spangles and craving lor a resumption
of llle galllex lathe! tlleV have lo-s- In
make up or winnings 10 add to The

e- -t is ,n .vital. Iv Auction brul:e
goes mi until or v nVhi. k 111 tl,.- - morn
ing, and th 11 one piopinos ,1 virit to
olio of the clubs which havo r,.- - wilh
cently infested tin- - West i:nd

"i ho d inger nml die higher stake, of
such an illoji.il den ihe.o woinin,
to heights of tei kle.sse-,s- , anil like a'
Hock of lu illialil ,iilly InrtK (hey
down upon some tiny house where

ate quietly staked and lo-- t. Lon-

don is a silent wast,, when those ga
Idols letuni to their hollies to count

the content of their gold lutf
The pernicious baccarat clubx are
logical succsnrx to the mmo sedate
bridge clubs Owing 1,1 th,. vigil.'in
police the baccarat gam, ,110 moved
weekly, but tile adillessos are known III

t:ioxi of the bridge chili-- , and none need
go lor long without the ihaiuo ol play-
ing (he Mwft and w.istelul game

"Some mav argue that budge nn I

ialioiis hav e a value apart gam-
bling' Mia! Mm needful skill lilts 11 ,,boo
ilieinui do lor. rouletto, baci-ara- t and the
sordid cames of hance Nonsense' i'h
l.r ido,, nl.iveis .no th.. l,.ii.,..i.in i,ir.
anil (ho bruli;e pl.ivorx mv usu illv b'ored
when the suiko- - are r, (lined and uplifted
when die stakes are raced

"Where is iho hhiiumc vain,, of th
gami.-'- ' nilge is u .ilv iiooiT pasumo.
but eliminate H i;.imb,n; iosMl,,ii ,
iiuil il vosuo would collapsi. .niirelv
N'or iloos 11 lake lone lor Me. .nitnldi no
habit to drv un the mill, of human kind- -

woman work
Mil

aged
for obsei

11 would iniow ii.-- ,x, ma
rminl spades because (ho sun scoior nni
low agreed, ami she csplaiped

" My son was 011 lor appendici-
tis y We Ii ivo ,iw worried,
and I gel back in bun nml
iiirIiI. bec.illso by (hen ihe doctors will
havo iliiished a coiisiiliai 101, woilon t

count spader I cm get through three lub-
bers, Inn ,1111 mi nervous di.it could
urn play ,1 game '
What iiillui nco on earth can produce
heart lesnlles oilier 111. Ill Mux Ills!
such cuds''

lleprecilllllg I.. si souls mav
lie checked by eomnieiii thai slid",

aio foredoomed nml timt dimr
natures ate so low (hat ihey have found
their level Hill many III Un are (lev eloped
by ciicuiiisiaiico ami the
omnia 1011 Munv women ni o dr:i o

liieso spider webs of bv social
Hons, ny (lie (l(sire (11 oMend then, circlrt
of HO'iuaintniices, bocai.vo of tho glamor
of ihii (dies of a members Many
aro 1101 natural gamblers, and only dis-
cover (00 lalo that t In fren.y has Knppod
them nil line

"And few women havo the chanicior
tho In repel llus brlilKO

niiulnei.s it has fastened itself on tin,
brain and of it. victim Woniun

not modern! by nature, ami Mint
explain the crave danger of the sltua-tiem- ,'

The First llig

oyful Heatherby
By PAYNE ERSKINE

Author of "The Mountain Girl,"
An appealing pivent-i.I- n romance

of a winsome count r irl and a

artist, with Mjme unuual
JOYFUL III:ATII1:I?BY promises

to be a a "The

b'rJOYFUL
h HEATHERBY

IjrVVlitlirVlllllt 'f Mountain Girl
IIHKa'vilUT j

V, ing.
by ,U .cone Brad.tr. "'J pjjfj Cloth SI .'5 net fa nail SI 46
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AUTHORS AND

'I r,i til. enr-nl- '"ii of belli rii'i1"
i at .11 ut ' 'I'l . ni. .11. w

j I.- 1 ill".' II" W.IS IT"

w In II he he. 11111 ,1 in 'Ii

is.iil li i',,).. il. ' I'm ! B'. '.a "
111 ' Well, what ai.' .111 'o, t lo d

in. he wax iik d Wlr." - m
...i...ul "I'm Jut irii.tic to wtte st .r i

(ir.i nt ISIehnrd". author "f "fav
.. or 'Veil .x lailv olllll.lht!e !l.l.!(.K
undo tl lite W T Ste.i !. and neknon'.-i.i'isoiiu- l

r.U.e.x II iihliE.itlmis to the man
w o w.t.t down on the limine lb
flex that Ste.til wax it. ver unf.iii or in. 'ii
s',i. it. 'h it he ilwavs had St '1.

'lte Will B II ehn'telllllB i"

if .li ti mined that the joinm in 11 w .th
'am should have a ehnine to 1. v. lo,. I..

lee fulli si extent then 11

w.is Meni 11 l'n mniii 1 Mr 11'. hard
Paris actually as levenbd

av i.ire

tni siimmev. when Irvine IS

hud llnlxlieil reiulinf the thai prm-f- "r
"1 Mini bo H" hlx latest b.sil-- , he lev It. .1

,1 fMmil to Ills A.lm.n 'ink ..imp f" .1

or In one of their wa'.kx
Ids wood" Mr. r.aehelb r polntrd . it

tn.itn v.uletl.x of bf.nit ful tie," nnd
some veiv lire onfs "Hat here. he

sud. I.ipi'inir heir a serawi, Fafllne; on
iho b'itk, "Is the rarest of them nl! It ix

'troiif tire In an the other da
I Imrvoxtrd th'rtv-.e- v en pound of hronk
tiniit It" He had lsen flshlnir 10

the hi mil: with a c.it of file nnd had
landed every trout In the top of the tree

I where Ile cllmlieil to pet them.

IMmtind rjnso In t.l "Sketches and
l'.irlialt"." leretitlv published In the
Serlbnir. tell of the (list tune he ever
saw Teni von, when he was workhnr In

the llritlxh Museum In Mr Halston
a eiid'T assistant In the prlntid

' ,li p.lltirel t. PP si nled Illlll. lie s,,v
' "It irust. I M!PP"-- c. have hi en ore n'

those il.ivs en win. h (he public wax th. 1
Minded, since we found Tennvum witn

.1 single companion :i'"ii" In w Ii 1' ix
then the me tlrst gillrn
His frbnl was bums Spedillni. 1" WI...11

in olher condition" sho'd'l hnv. ciue.l
with hueiest, but .11 the . Iph'e pr, ..!
le VI. IS ll.lt V .S.'e... to IV.' d. 1X7.1. .1 e,s
Mr Thnrnvcrof fs statue of the ir now
...ic,d 111 Trinity College, rlvex an rubn

able of Illlll at a sIlghtH late:
'date Mian 1T1 T, nnvson. nt that thin

wax sti" one of the darkest of men. ns
' he is f.inilllarlv seen III all his .'.'idler poi-- 1

ti ins Hut those ortral( do t.ot g.v e

Ihe Miiculii niajestv nf hi flKUie. Muid-- .

ng n repo.-- i KnMnn, for all hi" sit !

f. 1. eem.d to dwindle befoie lis iniic- -

p.tlient pr. si nee. while Teiinysnn too.i.
h.irehenbd nninnR the Itom.in emp. inrs.
.inr Inch as linnerl.il looking ax Ihe best

.ll.ioplng eyelids and lll.nie no niovemrir.
..o Kcsline of nppioach

"Sniin silggesli il Mini we should
eviin'no the work of art, which In (hit
sohtnde we could ih light f ally do. Teiinv- -

m ..l ux and we slopped nt any sriil,.- -

t ut c whl.'ii attrneteii ni nonce, un
ml irni.uk which mv memory h.ix
in.ed w..x inaile befoie (he famuli blin k

b.isi of ,nt. nous. Tennyson In lit f u

u.iid .1 l.ttle nll In hN deep, slow
voice. 'h this Is (he Insciiitahle Hlth.vn-1.11.- "

Th. le wri a pause and then he
lolbd. cisieg 'nto (lie o.vt-- s of the bust '

'It i. kin what be knew, we sholl' l

111 Ml. .ltulent wolld.' If 1 llM lo
ne a huidi'd oil I si .11 lie.i

s 1, on toe ix he said this, without em-j-ls- ..

wilh. nc affi edition, .if MioiiRli he
in i'i' spe ik'n.' to himself"

JAMES MILNE "WRITES US UP." j

Vnolliei' I'lllillshes llooli
Vfler lsll to nierlc.

If Mi" literary fnmn of .Inmex Milne
"''" rest alone on latest work,
"'"hu Jonathan and Comiiany" (Tho

N'ovv York 1, lie
would still have achieved a r.roater ile- -

Cieo or 11 than most writers who-- o books
ate published i'hix record of Mm "ob- -

,

sorval ions, icllect ions nnd of
a bachelor holieyniooll over (lie AMatltic

' tliumgh America and Canada mil homo !

I .1.. ,.. i. .ni.....i 1,. ..r i...

kmdlv sniril nnd a (borough
,ng and of what Mr Milne saw.
l.illle ohcaped hi., vision of
New York appaiciilly his viit occurred
last year, for lie allude tn (lie Itepublicati
convent 1011 ut ( he sa:

"As an industrial machine it goo all
night, as well a all day, tin- - city of steel
mid Alps, made Ir die hands
of a oily strong and forceful, unlike
any oilier in appearance, but naturally
at home on the solid rock of Manhattan
Island, from which it springs hcavenwanl
Mmo than once, you will
look fiom your window and oven if
it bo dead of night you will witness below
Now YorU slill in a blao of color and

iiictivily Sim Is work
ing, playing, playing, playing, and when
0110 limb of her goes lo bleep the other
wakens up."

Ilo touches 011 everything, our hurry
and bustle, our homo lifo in city and
country, our politics, tho I'remdontiai

lately closed, our ana our
women, their dresH nnd character, wilh
forceful nnd fnrcihlo comment and lllus-tratlv- n

nnoodoto lloth President Tnfl
ami nro mentioned

of th. n Me tooil there ax we
pinarVd him. very still, sllshllv

-

Irmn

tless i he Mrnngesl Ibittll'iil impulse III "B"'" i''''"'i. '" "i ""'"""'""
is mmlier love, ami 111 the ' '""' ""' inieresling of (his char-club- s

I have sii inoilioi, mi heinouslv ''v"r w'id "''out or iiuv
(alloiis dial it ix aluiosi incrchbi,. (,,," other country The series of into

lli''l the book ix divided evidencelllt'.ht a pallid bejewelled, nil, Idle Rive
woman sat down a game sin-ke- i of the keenest vation, tho most
mo spades
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The lest Guide
To Successful Plan

Auction
of Today

By MILTON C. WORK
( ha. 101. in nl' iho t aril I oii'inll-te- o

nl the lis 1 Inb of . ,,ik
mill tlrliilnator n In , M
( 011,11."

" vucti.iii 01 hlp.iluns
iiianv now nml vlu.,li,. theoriox i.f

b c nininx iho now
ixslo of A'lctn.ii laws, tho l.ilost -

isioiis of ihe ( .,( ,,,niiiiitix. of iho
Wins! ( Inb ol New oil(. ,1 now nnd
iibbievialed syMcm ol refill, 1;. a
lirco number of hands
iiuostmns ..f I loci ir.ilion liihlon ofii.iiveni,.iii,i lends .1 Miluablo ohap.
tei mi I loiibhtii; imi'I 11 t ililo of Si mi-
ni.' i'i vii I 1'oiialHes' which ix il

lo mu .111 oiior nous 1111, in' i f I in..
illlll ills' ssi. . J,", 1,, I

I

Hounhlon Mifflin Co.

Bargains
in

Fine Books
During tho month of January

we of(r our splendid stock ol
Standard Sets in Fine biddings
at mpoclal reauctltn (To rii usual
tow net prices.

We include in this offer our
large collection of Old English
Editions, comprising man In.
foresting and Unusual Items. A
pesonal inspection will be found
worth while.

Putnanis 45
23'.

and llaMeringly c! ar .I'tormxl (If the
ciiiiiirv generally ho ivs

Uoll. have llklll mel'i..l .ic I the
A iierii'.inx oven more Mian dioir ,.1 nMy
won 11 is. I think, a (i iniiivheiisibie m .v

Il is s i big. so foroetiil. so riw a .ouiii
dial you o.,e it, as vmi cbteicd n ,t
admiration latliei' Mian w iih .ille. t .n
Il kix.ps vo.l enlist intlv moil veil, anil
llldoixl ro.ioui's ill Imillg able I io Hi,.
and you are loft ip.u i olhnc "

ihe List lew i oiix of I.n b.iok ar
ilouit'il to ('. iirul. 1. an.! hen. ovidentiv,
Mr Milne loll more .11 h eno. thniu
III lone jiisi as km.l'v rilic.il ns 11 is
when spoakmu ..I d.o I mie.l .st uoi
If Mux wax Mr Milne', l. "..1 visit ho u.sou
lux time f. ueo g..l inupov. and ono

'could wish thai in., work had ih, ev
tended at h 0.1 n 10 .

Book Exchange
Advcriiscmeiibi of becoua nana
liooko for sale, eiohangn or
wanted will be inserted in 'Van
Kdn, Saturdaya, st 20o. a line
(hoven wordd to tho Une, fourteen
lined to tho inch).

SELL YOUR MSS.
editor, ultnM nun buoVs. .ne pub-- I

IUIic.1 by leading publlsliers, will nccepl rannu- -
crlliis fur pUcIni; nml revi'ion. Hcferrncrj; Jack

Ixuuiun, wiuitou Cliuri'lilll, Jolin liiirrouilu.
Julian liuwlliurne, nnd utbers. Ailitrens. I'.IIITOK,
U0. lb. I3i VVbSC HUTU ST., MAV YU1IK CIT

BOOKS lArcuniis. nilmluUiratorH7!.r iin,l edi'rs will nud Ii to (Uelr

RlllllMT "UiAiiiiiKo In I'cinnr.unlcaniBwwwn wl,, U6 hcfiiro (ilspounir of
Im,..,. ,,r sm. ill ciilli'tlitns. nf ti.tiiL. mi
iirlnis.orotbcr llicrary proper lyiproiii in removal:
mil down. IICNIIV M.M.KAN, New YorH'a
iJircrai noouaiore. 4.' iiriiinwny ana tw SI..
.N, Y. Telephone, llro.nl i.

THK HIJST I'l.Ali: TO .SI.U. AI'TOIillAl'HS.
llbrArlei,, rru.lr old cccrr.v Iricn or W'nslilnclon au.l
oilier Amerlcitis, naval ami bailie scenes, obi
views of llnsiun, New orfc anil oir.er Ainrrlran
rllles; whnllni; acenrs, iotnrr of fire, nlea n!
early neivbimpera. American iiiaRazlnea iitlnle
before 1UU. bnul. I'lvle". and nll Uln.lt- nf llterarv
ptonrrty anil I1lslark.1l tnatcrlai. Is l.llDP
Mli.r.ll ti llOOKMlllP, 5. Park St., Ilaslon. Mvv

BOWLING GREEN BOOK SHOP
HI Now uir. Il.'wwr i dii l.i Until
OOD.CURIOUSAND UNUSUAL BOOKS

LIBRARIES PURCHASED
iialni'tic on - i,'i.

HI.APUlAlti'bltS I OK MI.DIOAI. IIUOIvS ill
(be worli, also bookii concernliur daiiiestlc anlmab.

FllllNOII. (illitUAN. ITALIAN, SPAWH
anil other boolca In fold jo Ivriruancj.

Uoil eoniplcta alook In America.
William It. Jenkins Co, cor, isih HI. A nth At

AUTooit.Mii i.i:rn:its noucni for c.is'i.
I will pay (tie lilthesl prlee for leilern, manu-crlp- is

anil uociiuuiils by tumuua people. Hen
Hal of ttbal you have. I. I'. MADIDAN. i'l
Klflh av.. ror, 43d at., Now ork. Tel. t!1
Dryani. Kvlah, (WJ.

HOOKS-- All out (if print honks supplied, 11.1

mailer on whal aubjecc wille me alatlnu' Pn.il.s
Wanied: 1 can eel you any hook ever p'ihllhe l

wbeti In r.lii;laiii call anil Incpuri my tineit n(
loam rare hooka. KAKI'.ll'H (illKAT IHlOli-SHO-

John HrlKhl at., lilrn.lnvham, I nclvni

of Celebrlilex llouchl and 3c:ilnfnaranh1 lor prne nsu.
llir... I Walter ll.llenlamln.I.'SUh 4v,.N,V.
letters iihtahmshki) mi..,jbi .TIIr: coi.i.ixtoii," in).--


